Facilities Services - University of Rhode Island  
Vehicle Acquisition Request

To: Ed Smith, Director  
Date: 01/04/01  
From: M. Michael Sullivan/P. Logan

Permission is hereby requested to acquire the vehicle described below. Planned use and specifications for this vehicle are in accordance with State and University Policy and should its use change, the Property Manager will be notified promptly.

Description of Vehicle: 2001 Ford Ranger 4X2 Supercab Pickup Truck

Source of Funding: 300754 (Overhead) and 538026 (AES Federal Funds)

Justification for Acquisition: Truck #889 needs extensive repairs to be dependable and for use on the road. Not able to pass State Inspection and has been ordered off the road.

Justification for Variance from Standard Specifications: Standard specifications are acceptable. Need gasoline engine for travel to Southern New England research sites.

Description of Trade-In Vehicle: (attach State Form FGO-100)

Registration #: 889  
VIN #: 1GTS51E225J123456  
URI Tag #: 0044716

Year/Make/Model: 1984 GMC Pickup  
Mileage: 82,113

The Principal Driver(s) of this Vehicle Will Be: Various drivers including faculty, scientists and staff.

Routing and Action: Internal Use Only

Automotive Supervisor  
Asst. Director of Property  
Director of Facilities Services

Pac Svcs Forwarded to URI Purchasing  
Date: 3-38